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Abstract

Using databases of previously published primers, we
optimised six nuclear microsatellite markers for Prunus
africana for the purposes of studying spatial genetic
structure and gene flow. To assess variability, these and
three previously transferred loci were screened in popu-
lations from Kenya and South Africa. Across both popu-

lations most loci were polymorphic, with the exception of
a single locus which failed to amplify in the South
African samples, exhibiting between 2 and 22 alleles
and levels of expected heterozygosity (He) ranged from
0.059 to 0.932. Departures from Hardy–Weinberg equi-
librium were detected for all loci but not for all popula-
tions. The estimated null allele frequency was very low
to moderate and no evidence for linkage disequilibrium
was detected.

Key words: Prunus africana, nuclear microsatellites, gene flow,
genetic diversity.

Introduction

The African tree species, Prunus africana (Hook. f.)
Kalkman (Rosaceae), also known as the African Cherry,
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is a large (to 40m) tree, with predominantly insect polli-
nation and animal dispersed seed (HALL et al., 2000). It
is distributed primarily in Afromontane East and South-
ern Africa, but also occurs in Cameroon and Madagas-
car. The species has become highly valuable, due to the
production of a phytotherapeutic agent extracted from
its bark, which is used in the treatment of benign pro-
static hyperplasia (HALL et al., 2000). Unsustainable
bark extraction methods combined with general forest
fragmentation pose a significant, ongoing threat to the
species and in 1995 it was listed on Appendix II of
CITES in an attempt to control international trade. Due
to the species’ substantial economic importance to sub-
Saharan African economies and the continuing threats
to existing populations, a considerable research effort is
now underway to characterise genetic resources, develop
domestication methods and devise management strate-
gies to preserve and restore remaining populations. To
date, primarily for the purposes of genetic resource
management, two studies of rangewide genetic variabili-
ty have been conducted using RAPDs (DAWSON, POWELL,
1999; MUCHUGI et al., 2006) revealing substantial
intraspecific differentiation. Later studies by (FARWIG,
2005; FARWIG et al., 2008) used a set of six microsatellite
markers transferred from P. persica to examine trans-
generational loss of genetic diversity due to human for-
est disturbance. Attention is now focussing on quantify-
ing population-scale gene flow processes to understand
local gene dispersal dynamics, mating system and to
provide a framework for management of the genetic con-
sequences of germplasm movement in restoration/plant-

ing efforts. To provide sufficient resolution for paternity
analysis, and due to unreliability of three of the markers
(UDP96-001, UDP98-406, pchcms5) previously trans-
ferred by FARWIG et al. (2008), broad testing of the exten-
sive microsatellite marker database available for the
genus Prunus was undertaken to optimise additional,
sufficiently informative markers. 

Methods

A total of 15 microsatellite markers, selected from the
literature on the basis of level of polymorphism, were
screened against a test set of ten individuals. The full
set of loci tested was EMPa001, 004, 005, 009, 010, 011,
013, 014, 015, 016, 018 (CLARKE and TOBUTT, 2003) and
EMPaS01, S02, S06, S10 (VAUGHAN and RUSSELL, 2004).
A set of six further loci, previously transferred to
P. africana (FARWIG et al., 2008) was examined in paral-
lel. Test DNAs were extracts from cambium tissue taken
from mature trees in Kibiri Forest, Western Kenya and
dried thoroughly on silica gel. DNA was extracted by
grinding the dried cambium to a fine powder and pro-
cessing samples using DNeasy Plant mini kit (QIAGEN)
following the manufacturer’s protocol. Following prelim-
inary PCR amplification, a set of six loci displaying
clear, reproducible fingerprints were selected for optimi-
sation. All microsatellites were amplified using 25.0 µl
PCR reactions consisting of the following: 1.0 µl tem-
plate DNA, 20.0 µl H2O, 0.2 µM of each primer, 2.5 µl
10X buffer, 0.5 µl dNTPs (Promega), 0.4 µl BSA, 1 U Taq
DNA polymerase (New England Biolabs). Reactions

Table 1. – Primer sequences, characteristics and basic descriptive statistics of microsatellites optimised for Prunus africana.

‡ – previously optimised for P. africana (FARWIG et al., 2008). 1 = CIPRIANI et al., 1999, 2 = SOSINSKI et al., 2000, 3 = CLARKE and
TOBUTT, 2003, 4 = VAUGHAN and RUSSELL, 2004. a – Linkage group position on Prunus avium map: for UDP primers and EMPaS01
from Genomic database for Rosaceae (http://www.bioinfo.wsu.edu/gdr/), ps12a02 from JOOBEUR et al. (2000), EMPa001, EMPa010,
EMPa016, EMPaS01, EMPaS10, EMPaS06 from CLARKE et al. (2009). Abbreviations are: Na = number of alleles, Ho = observed
heterozygosity, He = expected heterozygosity, HWE – deviation from Hardy-Weinburg Equilibrium, where: ns = not significant 
(P > 0.05); * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01; *** P < 0.001,  Pr (Ex 1/2) – exclusion probability for first parent (1), second parent (2). Total
combined exclusion probabilities: Pr(Ex1) = 0.9970; Pr(Ex2) = 0.9999.
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were run on a Hybaid MBS thermocycler to the follow-
ing protocol: 1 min at 94°C, then 35 cycles of 30–45 s at
94°C, 30–45 s at annealing temperature, 45–60 s at
72°C and finally 5 min at 72°C. Optimal PCR reaction
conditions for each of the polymorphic pairs were deter-
mined by testing a range of annealing temperatures
(55.0 –70.3°C) and different template DNA dilutions
(1:1, 1:5, 1:10 and 1:20, from an original concentration of
~50 ngµl–1). This resulted in the following modifications:
primers UDP96-018, UDP97-403 and ps12a02 were
amplified at 45 secs per step for the main cycle, with a
fixed annealing temp. of 60°C. Primers EMPa010, 016,
001, S10, S06, S01 were amplified using a touchdown
programme with 30 sec. steps and annealing temp
reducing from 60–55 degrees over 10 steps, followed by
25 cycles at fixed annealing temp. of 55°C. Primer
EMPa016 followed the same programme as the latter,
but with the annealing steps lengthened to 45 secs. In
all cases the forward primer was labelled with either
IRD 700 or 800 fluorescent label (MWG Biotech). PCR
products were then separated on 6% polyacrylamide gel
(25 cm), and visualized using a LI-COR 4200 IR2 auto-
mated sequencer. PCR products were run out alongside
a microSTEP DNA size standard (Microzone Limited)
and fragment sizes were scored using SAGA™ software.
Optimised loci were screened in two populations - Kibiri
Forest, Western Kenya (n = 20) and Mpumalanga, South
Africa (n =19), providing test samples at extreme dis-
tance across the natural distribution. Numbers of alleles
were calculated, and observed and expected heterozy-
gosity estimated using GenAlEx version 5 (PEAKALL,
SMOUSE, 2006). Null allele rates, tests for Hardy-Wein-
berg (HWE) and linkage disequilibrium, corrected for
multiple comparisons were carried out using Genepop
v3.3 (Raymond, Rousset, 1995) and Fstat 2.9.3 (GOUDET,
2002). Exclusion probabilities were estimated using
Cervus v3.0 (MARSHALL et al., 1998). Results are report-
ed in Table 1.

Results

All primers amplified in both populations, apart from
EMPa001, which failed in Mpumalanga, possibly the
result of mutation in the primer binding site – a feasible
scenario given that the study populations will likely
have been isolated for a long period. The number of alle-
les found in the three populations ranged from 1 to 16,
with markedly higher levels of polymorphism in Kibiri
compared to Mpumalanga. The observed and expected
heterozygosities ranged from 0 to 1.000 and from 0 to
0.915, respectively (Table 1). In the Kenyan population
significant deviation from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium
was observed at four loci (UDP96-018, UDP97-403,
EMPaS10, S01) loci, and no or very low null allele rates
were estimated. In the South African population, two
loci were monomorphic (UDP96-018, UDP97-403) and
three others (EMPa010, 016, S10) showed deviation
from HWE (P < 0.05), while no significant deviation was
found in ps12a02, EMPaS06, S01. Compared to the
Kenyan samples, a larger frequency of null alleles was
estimated (maximum 0.22; Table 1). No evidence for
linkage disequilibrium was found. The combined exclu-

sion probabilities for the nine loci (Pr (Ex1) = 0.0030, 
Pr (Ex2) = 0.0001) were high. 

Discussion

The observed patterns of variation at the optimised
loci, notably the contrast in levels of polymorphism
between Kenyan and South African sites, suggest these
markers will be valuable sources of information in
future large-scale studies. Locally, the departures from
HWE in the Kenyan population are potentially the
result of substantial human modification of the popula-
tion as, during collection, some evidence for enrichment
planting or artificial encouragement of P. africana nat-
ural regeneration was identified. These effects will be
explored in fine-scale analysis of the population in a
forthcoming study. Finally, the combined exclusion prob-
ability of the loci means they will form useful markers
for studies of paternity and mating systems in ongoing
projects and future work.
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Abstract

The Forest Products Commission of Western Australia
manages a sandalwood (Santalum spp.) core germplasm
collection at Kununurra in the states far north. This col-
lection serves as a significant seed source for sandal-
wood plantations in the area and remains an important
resource for ongoing research. The collection contains
S. album trees sourced from Indian arboreta, along with
a few trees from West Timor, Indonesia. Also present
are representatives of S. macgregorii from Papua New
Guinea and S. austrocaledonicum from Vanuatu and/or
New Caledonia. Despite the apparently diverse seed ori-
gins, the genetic background of many of the accessions
remains vague. In this study, diversity and relatedness
was assessed by nuclear and chloroplast RFLPs and a
phylogeny was inferred. Nuclear RFLPs revealed very
low levels of genetic diversity for a tree species, with an

observed and expected heterozygosity (Ho and He) of
0.047. Nineteen genotypes were identified within the
233 S. album individuals sampled, with only one tree
known to have originated from Timor being differentiat-
ed from Indian material. Other trees thought to have
come from Timor grouped with those believed to be from
India, indicating they were either incorrectly labelled or
sourced from heavily modified populations. Despite the
poor sample size, chloroplast RFLP analysis revealed no
genetic distinction between the Timorese and Indian
S. album, which supports the theory of human mediated
seed dispersal from Timor to India. The structure of the
phylogeny and associated relatedness has assisted in
the establishment of seed orchards, designed to ensure
maximum diversity is maintained through limiting the
proximity of highly related trees. Finally, in light of
these and other findings, a hypothesis concerning the
evolution of S. album is proposed.

Key words: Sandalwood, Santalum, genetic diversity, phyloge-
ny, evolution.

Introduction

Indian sandalwood, S. album (Santalaceae) refers to a
small root-parasitic tree renowned for its fragrant heart-
wood. The ground wood may contain as much as 9%
essential oil (JONES et al., 2006) and is used in incense
and joss stick manufacture, while the oil is used as a fix-
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